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Constitution and By-Laws 
· of 

News and Letters Co:rn:rnittees · 

Pzeamble. 
People everywhere, tod8y, are looking 

--for a new Way of-.. life under whiCh they can be 
free to_ guide-- their ·own- destiny: to set· and 
establish their own way of living, own. condi
tions of work,_·:and_awn forms of association 

·with each othE:.r. · 
The totality of the world crisis is seen 

in the basic inability of either the llussian, 
the Chinese, ·ar the --·Amer'ican s'ocial, economic 
or political systems tc solve any of··the· 
basic problems·af.. the working-class, or- to be 
able to offer any present or future freedom 
from exploitation, di::'!_t:['iminatian, decirada-
tion or misery. -

·The age of state-capitalism, whe_ther in 
its single-party totalitarian fOrm or its 
parliamentary form, can offer nothii1g to 
humanity but the pro~pect of another war. 
The advent of nuclear \'leapons, _ possessed by 
all contenders -for world power, seriously_ 
raises the quest ion _of the survival of human
ity in:the-- event_ of such a strUggle: 

We believe that the working people are 
the only force 1n the.'world today capable_ of 
changing present-day society and of evolving 
the forms and the shape of future society. 
Just as in 1936-37, -the American working peo
ple found _their own way, through the sitdown 
strikes, to .industrial organiZation and the 
CIO, so they are searching today for the new 
political and social forms to fight the labor 
bureaucracy. Since the 1949-1950 miners' 
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strik~ and the .advent of automation, the 
problein of_ guidlng _their: .o_wn: destirly haS 
moved to the point _of -_proC!uc_tion itself and 
pi:Jsed. the _basic qUestion:_ !'What, -_~ind of labor 
_should. Jnan ·do?· Wtiy __ .shou_ld there .be. a:divi
sioO between mental-and manual lS:bor?"*' 
"' __ ~t;u:~O_Sd, __ -_.the,_JU.ne-,1.7t:_h, 1_95~ r_evolt. of_ 
the- E'ast German workers~- ·and· a· rew· weeks~· 
_later_,. the_ re.vol ts .. in the. :-Vorkuta forced 
labor., Camps in RusSia itself,- began-.that. 
wh.ich ~arne lo a climax ·in the Hungarian Revo
lution. of _.1956 --:-_Workers'_ Councils. leading 
the .struggle _for 'total freCdom. They haVe 
answered affiiinatively· the,_questiOn: "-Can man 
be free in this age of totalilarian.ism?11 

The necessity for.a·new society is clear 
from the_ working people's ·opposition to war. 
That_ opposi~ion is based upoi1 a _.vision -of a 
new soc-1ety in which they, to a man, woman 
and child control their o~n lives~ Any oppo
sition: to war, which .is based on Jess than 
tl)is,- must. end in capit.ulati_on to the war 
mongers. _ 

We. feel that .the ~lack masses occupy·. a. 
place of special ·significance in Am~rican 
life. Their struggle for equality and jUs
:ti~e, whlch is tnking place every day in 
every city of the country and-,.increases in' 
tempo and effectiveness, stands in the fore
front of the struggle of all oppressed people 
for full freedom. Since the 1960s ·the Black 
Revolution is one more proof that the Bhlck 
mas~es_-- men,· women and children-- are 
vanguard in .the American revolution. 

We feel that the yriuth _are a most 

*For our participation in the 1949-1950 
1-Hners 1 General Strike, see both the Prologue 
to 25 Ye.us or Harxist-lfuman.ism. in the U.S. 
and the documents on deposit and 'on miCrofilm 
at the Archives of labor and Urban_ Affairs 
of Wayne _Stale University under lhe title: 
11 The Raya._Dt.Jnayevskaya Collection: MarxJsl

_Humanism --- Its_ Origins and Development .in 
The U.S._, 1941 ~o !oday."_ 
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precious sour-ce of o'ur deVelopment. We 
recognize that even LhouQh the yoUth are riot 
directly involved in production, they are t.he 
cines whose idealism in the fi_neSt sens·e ·of 
the word comb'irles With Opposition to· existing 
adult" society in so unique a way that-it lit
erally _brings them alongside· the _wOrkers as 
builders of the new society.. · · 

The-:rise of Women's liberation, as a 
movement, is proof-_both of the correctness·--oL 
our_ having singled out, ::in 1955, women as a 

· revoluticinat"y new force, ·arld of the insepar-·a
bility of worten's liberation as· Rea-son,_ as 
well .as force~ 

As pnrt of the total- search for a_funda
mentally new way of life, we hereby establish 
News arld Letters Committees. In keeping wit.l) 
this principle_, we establish the paper, News 
C. LetterS, whose editor shall be a worker, 
and .the articles for which shall be- written 
on· a decentralized basis. The establishment 
of the publication, New_o; E. Letters, is an 
integral peirt of this quest by workers, 

'BlBcks, _youth and women, for totally new 
relations and for a fundamentally· new. way of 
life: · ., 

We undertake· that space be 'available in 
the paper for youth Which they· will--write and 
edit for themselves in keeping with t.he prin
ciple- that ,-they- are o'rg-aniZBtionall)' -c iOdE!perl
dent of these News and Letters Committees. 

In establishing ·NeWs- 6 Let. tars, our Pur
pose" is to create a means of ·communication 
among working people -on their_ common prob
~Jems, aspirationa, ideas and -needs. The 
paper thus --becomes a weopon in the class 
struggle.. We are creating o center around 
which the basic ideas of workers' em-ancipa
tion and freedom .Can c.iryatallize and .find the 
broadest pooaible form of public expression. 

News & Let.teors shall be published al 
least. ten times a year. News C. Letters w a a 
created so that the voices of revolt from 
below could be h9ard not separated from- the 
articulation of a philosophy of 1 iberation. 
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It. is our aim to assure its publication. and 
to promote .. the fir((lest unity "among ·workers, 
Blacks and other minorities, women, youth and 
those intellectuals- who have broken with the 
ruling bUreaucracY of.. both capitBl and labOr. 
We see the .labor bu-reaucracy as· the· !Sst bar:... 
rier :to' the Full emancipation_ of the working-
class. · 

We hold that themethod'of Marxism is 
th·e guide far· our growth aiid deVe lopnlent. 
Just as Marxism w·as born "_out of the· wo~king
class struggles,of Marx's day, so today, 
Marxism is in the lives and aspirations of 
the,_ working people.·· We hold :it' to be the 
duty .. of each generation to interpret Marxism 
for itself. The main problem is- not what 
Marx wrote in 1843 or 1883, :but what f.1arxism 
i~ _today •. We r-eject the_. at.t.empt of both_ Com
munists and the Administration to iderit i fy 
t1arxism, which is a theory of liberation,· 
with ifs exSct oppOSite, Communist totalitar
ian!~. · 

t:teretofore-, Amerj:-an r-Bd~cal groups h8ve 
failed t.o establish the theory of t-1ar-xism on 
native grounOs despite (1) the great tr~di
tions of the Abolitionist- movement whose aims 
and activity parallele_d that _of Karl Marx and 
the WorkingmeO.'s. First- Inter-national -that 
came to the aid of: the North in the Civil 
wa·r; and_ (2) the historic conti-ibufionS the 
struggle for the 8-hour day bY the American 
workers made to Marx 'a thinking,. specifically 
to the structure of his greatest theoretical 
Nark, Capitc1l. We have therefore _.undertaken 
to set forth our own interpret8tion, in book 
form. Marxism and Freedom • • f'rOm 1776 
until todau has accomplished this task by: 
( 1) establ ish.ing the American roots of 
Marxism; (2) preser1ting a comprehensive 
attack on present-day Communism, which is, in 
truth, a form of stete-caplts:lism; (J) re
establishing Marxism in its original form of 
"a thorough-going Naturol ism or Humanism"; 
and (4) pointing to _the new Humoniot phllos
ophy of the worklng-class in this period of 
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Automation as expressed in their actions, and 
in their o_wn wot"dS through Ne~·vs E. Letters_. 

What Marxism and Fxeedam,·, with its dia
·lect'iCal .form of pr'esentation. Of:hist'ory_ and 
theory as emanating frOm the moVement - from 
practice did do iS lay the foundation. for the 

_ articulat~on of- the unity _,_of philosophy and 
revolutio-n. 'P/Iil~.sOphy and Revolution ---From 
Hegel t_o. Sa.r:t:r:e _and .. from Harx_ to HaD, in 
~articulating the 'inte9rau __ ty of philOsophy 
and revolution as tlu~-- charaeteristic of.·. the 
aget and tracing j t through- historically, 
caught the .link. of continUity with the Human
ism of Marx, that philosOphy. -of_.libei-ation 
which n-iet>ges the_ dialecticS of elemental 
revolt and its ReaSon. The .new histodc pas
sions and forces set in motion in the 1950s 
gave- birth .to, a new generation· of reVOlut~on
ar ies in the _1960s, and ln the_ 1970s have put 
a _mark of ut'gency. On the need of integrality 
·also of philocophy and _organization. _As 
against ''the parti to lead'' concept, _such 
integrality of dialectics and organi~ation 
.reflects the revolutionary matUrity. of the 
age and its passion .for a philosophy Of 
liberation. · 

ll)c third of our theoretical-phHosophiC 
'works, Rosa Luxemburg, Women's Liberation,_ 
and Harx's Philosophy of' Revalutiof-i, wa·s pUb
lished in the Marx centenary, when'·"the three
dccade:-long movement from pra-ctice to theory 
that is. itself a form of theorf was ch~l
lenged by the tot91~ty of g~obal crises in a 
nuclear world. It was also the period when 
Marx•s_ here_tofore unknown writings. from- his 
last decade had finally become available. It 
wgs there that we, as M8rxist-:-Humanists, dis
covered ·a trail_ to the 1980s in Marx's ''new 
moments" on new paths, to revolution, on new 
concepts of man/woman relations, and on. phi
losophy of. revolution as inseparable from 
organization. Thus, Rosa Luxemburg, Women's 
Liberation, and Harx 's- Phi Iosophy of Revolu
tion projects that the totally new relalion
ship between technologically under'-developed 
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and dCveloped lands, which Marx was working 
out, needs further development noW that a 
whOle-: new- Tl:lird World has effierged in our age. 
At ,the same· time, the "riew moments" of_Marx•s· 
last. decade, ·as \'lel1. as.- his_ first _dfscoVel"y 
Or .a, whole' new _continent :Of thOugh~ and of 
'revolution _,i':J the __ 1840s.-- his "rev~lut_ion in 
permanence" -_-:_ w~re -.seen. as c:al ltng _for ... ~ 
critical re-excimina'tion of the relationsh_ip 
'of sponianeity and vringuard_ party in the 
revOllJl.ions of the early 20th ,.centUry, the 
Russian Revolution _led by. len.in and 'the 
.Germr,n 1 ed by Lux-elnburg, in 1 igh t -of the 
soured and unfinished revolutions of our age. 
We see. the absolute, challenge to our age as 
the need to concretize Marx's "revolulion in 
p{nmrinence 11 not alone_ ·as _the determir.ant for 
theory and practice, bUt as· ground fqr orga
nization in pJace of "the pSrt.y to lead," in · 
order to achieve the total uprooting of lh.is 
exPloitative, rScist., sexist society and the 
creation of truly_new human-relations. 

Because Harxism and Freedom (1.958), 
Philosophy and Revolution (1973), and Rosa 
LuxembUrg·. Women •s Liberdtion, dnd Harx •:s 
Philosophy of RevoLution (1982) -- whiCh we 
-have cone ret ized on the Amedcan scene· 8nd 
for the Black dimension as American Civiliza
tion on Trial '(1963, 1983.) -- are rooted in 
and parallel the movement from practice to 
theory of our: age with our own thea ret ical 
development since OIJr biith, they- are the 
theoretical foundat-ions .for the. Marxist
~Humanist organization, News and Lettf~r.s 
Committees·. However, they are not a "pro
gram." They are a contribution to the 
theoreticc.l prepa·ration for revolution with
out which no revolutionary organization or 
grouping can match the challenge of our era. 

We make no -pretense of being a polit
ical party. We constitute ourselves .as News 
and Letters Committees whose members come 
together to promote their ideas in an orga
nized manner and. constantly. to renew them in 
the practice of the class struggle. We have 
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no _interests separate and_ apart from those of 
the workers as a whole. 

Those who ·join us in these committees do 
so freely by an acceptance of these general 
principles. They are _bound only to carry out 
the decisions whiCh the members have·:·arrived 
at democratically~ Others, ·wh·o are not mem
ber~,---arC free "to conti'ibute matei-ial- for the 
paper and to participate' in the- discussions 
of these committees~ 

Accepting these principles, we adopt the 
following By-Laws for our conduct: 

By-Laws 

1) The Convention of the entir~ member
ship of the News end letters Committees sha1J 
be th~ highest body Of the organization. 

2) The COnvention shall be assembled on 
a nation-wide ·basis aS often as is necessary, 
but in no c<ilse shall more t:han two years- 'i 
elapse between Cori~entions. 

3) 
National 
The NEB 
in the 
The NEH 

The Convent ion shall elect a 
Editorial Board by secret Ballot. 

shall function as the highest body 
organizal.ion between Conventions. 
shall elect its own officers. 

4) The NEB has the right to cu-opt 
members between Convent ions~ when necesa ity 
arises, by full ,-ate of a! l NEB members. The 
NEH is to .inform---the local committees of 
their action and the reason for it. 

The youth shall elect their own repr~
sentative to the NEB who shall be accorded 
full rights and privileges on the NEB. 

S) The NEB members shall meet in full 
or plenary :o~ession at Jeast once a yenr. Its 
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members mu'St attend a]l plenums and conven
tions Unless excused by a majur·ity of the NEB 
members pOlled~ The NEB members:. are to·· meet 

- pel"iodi"cally, no less often _-than< .once- eyery 
~!'fO_ ffiO~l __ lhs __ ;as regional _bodies. .. 

6) The members of the NEB who. are 
re-sident in the Center where the paper is 
pUblished -Shall· Ci:mst'it'ute' ltie · Hesidi:mt 
EditOrial Board,. and shall ·act ·for· the ·mem..:. 
bership in all matters affecting the- imme.
diate needs of the ·committees. The REB 
shall meet at: least once. every two weeks. 

7) The REB shsll issue'a call for- a 
Convention at least ninety days before the 
date set.. ResOlutions and discussion mat.e
_rial shall be· presented in bulletin form at 
least sixty days be!ore .the Convention to 
permit the fullest discussion by the member
ship. All members of the committees, as of 
the date of the Convention call, shall hSve 
voice and vote at the .Convent ion. Any· mem
ber, or group of members. may ~ubmil any 
r"esolutions., constitutional amendments or 
discussion mat.erial. · · 

8) O_ne-third of the membership, pL·o
v ided they are not all membet"S of the. same 
local committee, may at any time call for .a 
apecial Convent ion which would then be con
ducted undet" these rules. 

9) The decisions of the ConVent ion 
shall be binding on all committee members. 

10) Local committees may be established 
with the.ir own -local rules and regulationS 
provided that these do not conflict with this 
constitution. Three or more members in a 
single city_ may apply to the REB to set up a 
local committee. 

11) In localities where fewer than 
three members re~ide, these members shall be 
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members-at-large, responsibl~ tc:i.the REB. 

12) Regular c:ontributions, for- employed 
memb_er-s shall be $"1.00 a week, and. for.· unem-
ployed _member-s 25~ a ,~eek. ___ Spet:ia1. contr-ibu:-: 
tions tO the organizatiOn sustaining-fund are 
voluntary. · 

13) Local committees shall-meet at 
least once every two weeks _and shall send 
full minutes of their activities and deci
sions to each other and to the REB.-

14) Membership: 
Member-ship shall be a privilege among 

freely asuuclated individuals. Acceptance of 
membership carries with it acceptance of 
respOf!Sibility to carry out and loyelly to 
support de-cision? commonly arrived ~t by the 
majority. The membership of -any local com':"
mit.tec Can invite others to wo~k or partie;.. 
ipate with- them -in ·their discussions, or to 
exclude ·those whose ·conduct would hurt the 
organization. 

a. Members may be suspended for con.;. 
ch.ict detrimental to the working class, or for 
cond~ct_~nbecoming _a member of the group. 
Where the member serves un the REB or_ NEB, 
and therefore cannot be cxpe lled except by 
the full meinbership which elected h.im or -ner, 
lhe REB shall· have the power to suspend him 
or her until the following Convention. 

b. Members shall be dropped for irreg
ular attendance at meetings, or for being 
more thnn n month in arrears in contribu
tions, withoUt proper excuse. 

c. Members may be expelled by the local 
commilleeo for proven charges of clas's col
lnborali.on, sexism, racism or~ chauvinism 
ngoins~ Blacks or other oppreosed groups.· 

d. To protect members against "rBtse 
charges, any l~hurges against any metnber must 
be pr~sented lo t1im or l\cr in writing, in 
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detail, at least twenty-four hoUrs before the 
- charges ar~ heard by the committee. The 
·person sci charged shall. have the opportunity 
to speak and __ tci_· defend h_imself or het-self 
against· the charges { 1 ). before the execut iite 
of the local _Committee; (Z) before the local 
criliilriil[ee--'cilsel r. ue or she shall al:;;o have 
the right or .. ··appeal {1) to· the REB; (Z) to 
the next . ConVent_ ion. 

e. If, at some fUture time, foL'mer mem
bers who have been dropped wish· to reapply 
for mem!JerShip, they_ .. shall be ac·cepled only 
.on the basis of passing .-.through _.a satisfac
tory probationary period of three months, 

· d-uring which _time they shall demonstrate 
their sel-ious intenpons. 

f. Members who have been expelled must 
: fi'rst apply to the REB ra·r', re-admission. 

15) This Constitution and these By-Laws 
may·nat be_ fundamentally· amended except by a 
majoritY:>~·ote of the convention· in full 
assemb_ly-: 

• 
• • 

This Constit'ution was adopted July 8, 1956 
· and·amended three times -- September 1~ 1958; 

October 21, 1973; and September 4, 19~3-
Copies of the original Constitution a11d of' 

_all amendmentS are included in the documents· 
preserved and on microfilm at the Wayne State 
University Archives of Labor and Urban 
Affairs, Detroit, Hichigan IJ8202. 
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